PARKING

SHC moved against illegal occupation of public parking space
The Sindh High Court has issued notices to the Karachi Metropolitan Corporation (KMC), the Sindh Building Control Authority
(SBCA) and others on a petition filed against illegal occupation of public parking space by a private builder
and the management of a departmental store.
Petitioner Rizwan and others submitted in the petition that the Saima Royal Residency had leased out its
parking portion and basement space to the Imtiaz Super Market on Rashid Minhas Road, which was in
violation of building by-laws, rules and regulations.
Instead of arranging parking space for its customers and residents within the premises of the project, they said, the private
respondents had set up parking area on a public property.
They said the respondents should be directed to vacate the public parking space and arrange parking facility for their customers and
residents within their boundary walls.
The court issued notices to the KMC, the SBCA, the Saima Residency, the Imtiaz Super Market and others and called their
comments on July 18.
The judge concerned also directed a court observer (nazir) to visit the sites and submit a report regarding occupation of public
parking space.
Plea against fencing at M-9 project
The SHC also issued notices to the National Highway Authority (NHA) and others on a petition filed against installation of fences at
M-9 motorway. Petitioner Dost Mohammad and others submitted that they had been allotted land at superhighway where they had
set up a petrol pump.
They said the NHA issued notice to the petitioners and others to remove their structures from the highway so the highway authority
could install fences at the M-9 project.
They submitted that installation of fences at M-9 would create hurdles for them and requested the court to direct the respondents to
refrain from installing fences at the M-9 project or leave proper passage for the petitioner the highway authority had given proper
space to owners of other petrol pumps.
The court directed the NHA and others to file comments on the petition and in meantime suspended the highway authority’s notice
issued to the petitioners.
Plea for amenities
The SHC also issued notices to the KMC and others on a petition against non-provision of basic amenities for residents of Gulistane-Johar.
Petitioner Mustafeezur Rehman submitted in the petition that residents of Gulistan-e-Johar’s Block-1 had not been provided basic
amenities, including sewerage system, water supply, proper roads and electric poles.
They submitted that residents of the area were facing hardships due to non-availability of basic amenities.
They requested the court to direct the KMC and other relevant departments to provide basic amenities to the area and upgrade the
road infrastructure.
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